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1. When I ___ was young, ___ You woke me with the sound of song,
   I ___ turned ___ and turned, ___ this dance that all the planets learn.
2. The moun - tains rise; ___ the for - ests grow be - fore my eyes.
   The wa - ters fall ___ and carve their way a - cross my soil.
3. New life ___ be - gins, ___ Your crea - tures dance a - cross my skin.
   They fall ___ to ___ dust, ___ and dress me in de - cay and rust.
4. The rocks ___ wear down ___ be - neath the pass - ing of the clouds.
   The wind and rhythm drew me a - long; ___ I ___ echoed in the hymn of the dawn.
   In cir - cles 'round the stars as they burn, ___ I ___ praise You as I or - bit and turn.
   The mo - ments and the sea - sons un - wind, ___ then turn a - gain, em - brac - ing the tide.
   Their can - yons cut - ting deep in my soul, ___ I ___ praise You while the ri - vers still roll.
   Like me ___ they have Your spi - rit with - in, ___ but soon they fade a - way as I spin.
   Their se - crets bur - ied deep in my crust, ___ I ___ praise You in the lay - ers of dust.
   The ri - vers run un - til they run out, ___ I'll ___ praise You till my fi - res run out.

1. I ___ turned ___ turn.
   De - clar - ing glo - ry, glo - ry.
2. The wa - ters roll.
3. They fall ___ dust.
4. The rocks ___ out.

\( \text{Chorus} \)

\[ \text{Ab} \text{ Eb} \text{ Cm} \]

\( \text{Coda} \)

\[ \text{Ab} \text{ Eb} \text{ Cm} \text{ Bb} \]

\( \text{Verse 4} \)

I'll praise my Ma - ker in e - very age. ___ repeat indefinitely

\( \text{DEE} \)